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WILLIS E. HEED
Madlion. Nebr.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Born In Iowa 48 ytart ago. Tauqht
rheol thtr 7 rmt. Settltd in Nebras

ka. 1886. Admitted to bar, 1088. and later
ta Dractlca In all atate and U. S. court.
Hat wlda and axtenalvt experience In

law practice, and la a public epeaker mi

marked ability.

CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATOR

HIjiikI up for NortJiwoMc-r- Nolir.isku
l Voting for M ii Who Will

) Somi'lhliiK If Klt (ol

TO THE VOTEUS OF THE 28TH
SENATORIAL DIBTMCT IN THE
STATE OF NEBRASKA: As it lias
required many yean of Ionic and con- -
slstant ughtlng to successfully com
but the foes of Rood government,
here are a few good reaHona why
you should support (JEOUtiE M.
ADAMS for state senator at the coia
inn election and show your approval
of his record in the 1V07 seshion of
the Nebraska legislature, which leg
islature enacted some of the best and
most wholesome legislation that had
ever been enacted In this slate up to
that time. And today the people ot
Nebraska are enjoying the benefit;'.
from same.

He was recognized at that i

.as one of the liemocralic leaders.
He supported and voted for all

these Important measures:
He whs In the tight that gave you

the 2 cent passenger rate law, which
the railway companies have since ad
mittcd they are making money un
der. He was in the tight that gave
you the anti-pus- s law, which put all
parties on equal terma with the rail
road companies, and made the party
who was able to pay his fare do so
Just the same as any other Individ
ual.

He was In the fight that gave you
the 15 per cent freight rate reduc
lion on all car loada of CATTLE
POTATOES. GRAIN. FLOUR and
BUILDING MATERIAL or all kinds,
which has saved tbe people of Ne-

braska many thousands of dollars In
the last seven years.

He was in the tight that gave you
the 25 per cent eipreas rate reduct-
ion.- And tbe express companies ad-
mit they were making money under
same as they have since reduced tbe
rates much lower on their own Ini-
tiative to compete with the parcels
post rates.

He was In the fight that gave youl
the railway commission bill which
has saved the people of Nebraska
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
freight charges, and forced the vari-
ous companies to give the people of
Nebraska better service and improve-
ments at all railway stations.

He was in the fight for the law
known as the tax levy appeal which
forces the large tax payers and cor-
porations to pay their taxes juat the
same as any other individual as cer-
tified upon the tax Hat and not al-
low them to hold hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars in their treasuries for
years and finally make a compromise
with the various county commission-
ers in the s'ate for about f0 cents on
the dollar in order to avoid a long
drawn out expensive law suit, when
the common people were obliged to
pay their taxes in full with interest
and penalty added.

He was in the legislature that
gave you the child labor law.

He was in the leulslature that
gave you the 1'1'UK FOOD LAW and
if elected believes that it should be
amended to conform to the presen'
day needs.

He was in the legislature that
gave you the primary election law
which enables every voier of the
state to have a voice iu saying whom
he wants as a public servant, to act
in a public capacity, and is now con-
vinced that there is room for some
beneficial amendments to same.

He was in the legislature when
the III1 J,int resolution was passed
making application ( the congress
of the United States for the calling
a convention for the proposing of
amendments to the constitution of'
the United States, that our senators
should be elected by a direct vote of
the people and not fey a legislature.

He was in the legislature that
gave you the employers liability law
or what was commonly called the
fellow servant act.

On all these important laws the
name of Mr. A daws was first to be
called in the house, and he never
made It a business to be some other
place at voting time but ia his seat,
and not wait until the second call of
tis name in order te dodge sa issue
and see If it was popular with the
majority or not t see which way he
should vote.

So for the coming legislature if
the voters of this district feel so dis-
posed at the election to elect Mr.
Adams to the senate, look for con-
structive, effective, wise sad benenc-le- nt

laws. For Instance, such as the

The undersigned will sell at public auction at the James Whelan
ranch, six miles due north of Hemingford, Nebr.,

commencing at 10 a. m., on

nil

the following described Live Stock and Farm

Cattie
55 Cows, all you nor stuff, mostly Durham,

all bred to Durham and VVhiteface bulls
40 Yearling Heifers, all bred to good bulls
50 Two-year-o- ld Steers
100 Yearling Steers
85 Calves

'
ALL THE ABOVE ARE NATIVE CATTLE.

1 Farm Wagon, complete.
1 Battley Sulky Flow.
1 New Century Riding Cultivator.
1 24-fo- ot Potato Harrow.
1 Evans Potato Planter.
1 14-fo- ot Disc Harrow, with Seeder Attachmei

ALL THE ABOVE ARE NEARLY NEW

proposed UONDKD IH'HLIC
LAW for UIIAIN. HAY and

all other kinda of farm product. You
ran never expert this law from a re-

publican legislature ai that party at
their aiate convention this year at

I

I Lincoln refused to endorse that
plank, and the leaders of that party
would not submit to its passage or
work for same. This is a reform

What will mean more to the people of
I Nebraska in dollars and rents, than
any other law enacted in this state.

lie will also work hard to secure
au adequate for the
state of Nebraska for the purpose of
sending agricultural experts into the
sand hills of this state to experiment
in the selection and propagation of
new foraRe grasses, that will grow
and thrive In our sandy soil. A
successful effort of this kind will en-
hance the value of every acre of
land In this distrirt whether owned
by ranchman, larmer, or homestead- -

n 11

1 14-inc- h Walking Plow.
1 ot Deering Binder.
1 ot Peoria Press Drill.
1 Top Buggy.

AIho, If you approve of the
of President Woodrow Wil-- !

son, you should say bo by your vote,!
and send a democrat this year to the
senate. Adv.

Having nominated for county
of Box Butte county from

the 2nd district, I Invite voters to
look up my former record as eounty

If elected, I shall en-

deavor to give all parts of the coun-
ty fair and Impartial treatment In
the discharge of my duties as county

I will protect the
tax payers by seeing that the eeaaty
gets value received for every dollar
of public money Tent
vote will be

J. P. JENSEN.

Here is where Vera Crux sinks
again into oblivion.

I J

nn

1 Driving
12 years old

1 Saddle
11 years old

1 Gelding
4 years old, 1400

2 Mares,' 8
2800

2 Mares, 7 9
3000

MACHINERY

Pullman. Nebr.. Oct. 17 The sale
at U. V. Huff's Oct. 7 was pooity at-

tended, probably on account of bad
weather. Some of tbe stul.' offered
sold at a good fitcure. but the horneii
and a few other things were with-
drawn on account of low bids.

We understand that Forbes
Minor have sold their ranch (the old
Yaryan ranch) to Mr. Koble of Hy-anni- s.

Martin Gregor has built a granary
to accomodate the oat crop raised
this year.

The school in district 153 is pre-
paring a program and propose to
have a box social on Frl-ida- y

evening, Oct. 30.

MM m
Implements:

25 TO 50 SHOATS

torses
1 Mare, 7

1200

1 Mare, 5
1400

1 Mare, 8
1300

1 Gelding, 4
1200

ALL THE ARE WELL
BROKE

1 New Top
4 sets Double Farm nearly new.
1 set Single
1 Heavy new.
1 De Laval Cream

TERMS OF SALE: AH sums $10 and under cash, on
sums over $10 months time will given bankable paper
bearing per cent interest from date sale. Two cent
discount cash.

FREE LUNCH NOON

B. E. Johnson and F. W. Melick, Owners
Fosket & Grimes, Auctioneers

admin-
istration

com-
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commissioner.

commissioner.
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Second-han- d

PULLMAN POINTERS

Hallowe'en,

years
Weight

years
Weight

years
Weight

Weight

ABOVE

Buggy.
Harness,

Buggy Harness.
Saddle,

Separator.

of
six be on

10 of per
for

WAKK-IIOIS-

appropriation

AT

ANNOUNCEMENT

appreciated.

years

K. L. Pierce, Clerk

Mrs. Jack llawley went to Tbed-for- d,

Sunday. Oct. 11, with their lit-
tle daughter Jessie, who was suffer-
ing with what appeared to be chol-
era infantum. While she was absent
their son Marion was taken with a
severe cold, which settled in the
throat. The local "doctor" Mrs. Ba-
ker was called in the latter case, and
last reports have it that "Mike" and
Jessie are both much Improved.

Many of the dance goers are pre-
paring to attend the dance to be giv-
en at Charlie Hoyt Jr.'s, Oct. 19.

D. W. Miles has tbe lumber on the
grouud for the erection of a new-bar-

to take the place of the one de-
stroyed by lightning a few weeks
ago. It seems hard to keep a thrif-
ty man down even when he has been
struck by lightning.

Amund Urinden is trying to "Kin-kaid- "

a little these days but his
neighbors are calling on him for help

so much that he finds it hard to de
so.

Potatoes are about all dug In this
vicinity and a good crop has been
harvested.

H. V. Baker (the onion man) has
harvested his onion crop and has
about 100 bushels of as line onloss
aa Vftll wmilri fln1 unv whflra 11a la
selling them at $1.25 per bushel and
they seem to be in good demand.

Sickening headaches, Indigestion,
, constipation, indicate unhealthy con-
dition of the bowels. Holllster'i
Rocky Mountain Tea makes the bow-
els work naturally and restores your
system to perfect health and
strength. Begin tonight. II. I.
THIELE.

Already it is elear that there is ae
entente cordiale astoag republicans.

democrats a ad pregressives.


